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„ of which Germany was ,the victim, 
people received the speech with unanimous 

In an instant, guns, pistols, and

The *' ; >
COBBETT. ! I LTHE PRISON-BBEAKER. !TO LET,

v„ - aHEEiesEE S^s£as=”
Blaise when they were agreeing upon a sig- „f tbe performers, William Cobbett, the lion litical offences set at lllerty. 1
„'î *and nobody will dream about wine.' $ Severing. The reader, if acquainted crowd, having.been considerably augmented,

“ill was no easy' matter, however, to sing witb t]|e person „f this remarkable man, then proceeded along the Zell to the pripci 
under the circumstances which agitated her ; a„ree with me in declaring that the out- pal guard-house, attacked it amidst shl™ts ”
Seed it was not easy (although she had pre- ”Jdfs“rongly characteristic of the inward ‘Liberty or Death dispersed the 60 sol- 
vtusly reconnoiteJd the road) to find the ‘ The general expression ‘ of his face diers who occup.ed.the post, and setatl.ber-
way through the darkness to the precise spot a]]d n is> as I have heard it more than XXXeXXfined 'two years on susni’
where Blaise had asserted that he should be oncePübserved< lik« that of the late Sir Wal- who ^ bee" confined two >eolJ' ' 51 *1;
waiting. Sophy, however, proceeded m ^r tel. Scott-save that his countenance exhibits J““ances wSbt blood was flowing on
course until she heard some of t more vivacity, archness, and, as it strikes ., .. miard houses the drums
runnels of water, which the rains had in- ^ mQre intelligence: his forehead, top is both tQW^ to n to_
creased, gurgling and bubbling a ong, an much bolder and more massive and his wre ^ Kationaî Guards. Part of the oi-
at last falling into the moat. ^sudde complexion more ruddy and health) As * in time to preVent the capture of
vey of the fortress, its walls, and windings, he rose to address the house, the position ol * zens tHp trnnns of the line amount
ed projections, became necessary. This Wg hands in his pockets, and the sly twinkl- the .
was speedily made, and the north rampar mg of hls little deep set grey eyes, reminded ™2ngZ chief guard-house.-
descried without much difficulty. N < me forcibly of the prints of the late Mr. ^00 soldiers also defended the approach to
point, it so happened, that Dacreis pus■ Abernethy, whom lie besides much.resem- 200 ^ ^ u 0-clock the tumult was at
was situate, and it was from that rami a bles m tlie sarcastic style of Ins humour, ° ... m, le perambulated the
that he and a companion (for one: was neces- mid his arrogant contempt for the opinions h1 «^ing S£0JS 0[ fury: patrols of
sary to the other’s escape) should let them- of otherS- ln tone of voice and manner, as streets utter g DomDier/ ' 1
selves down into the water, in order to their u as costume, he might pass for an arch, ca a y, § £ Pf the town were
liberation. The signal, therefore, tha was good.humoured, well-to-do gentleman far- l"°veA ,Ms Corning, at 15 o'clock! 
to awaken the attention of Blaise was suffi mer; being too self-possessed, and fiee fiom ^ ^ wag allowed to come into the town,
ent for the prisoners also ; and it was îesol Lfrectation. to be at all obnoxious to the. • , desperate One
ed, that, during the period that the heroic chafge of vulgarity In truth no man o Jhe^iifb^ 19 Lunds by' a bay- 
Blaise was occupied With song and win., t Cobbett's vigour and originality of intellect ^ prisoner, attempting to make his
two prisoners should become ieen. • could be considered vulgar, exc p > y escape, was mortally wounded. Many spec-

“ Sophv commenced her song in the low- exquisite of the silver or sc 10 . - m returning home were either killed
est breath that terror could produce. Who withstanding all these advan g , d1 mounded. It is positively asserted that
goes?’ said a deep harsh tongue. She re- he speaks as fluently if not as ^ eiblv ds tHbusand peasants
° gnized the tone of a soldier whom she knew, he \tTittfS, Mr Cobbett wi r.obbett dis. of entering Frankfort. It is also reported
hut gave no reply, and passed On with almost hameut. In the first place, Î . that disturbances have taken place at llanau,
noiseless steps. ' She was now near the point plays, even in Ins ^appmst w-n mgs, ^ and that tire-armS have been made use of.—
that Blaise had specified, and she sang once lects, no less than the exce At half.past n one 0f the burgomasters of
more in a bolder key. 6 Ah, .ha ! Picaidie, educated man of genius. I y Frankfort rode through the different parts of
are you there?’ asked the voice of Blaise.— “ self-educated implies coPncate". the city in his carriage, and inspected the
‘ Who calls*’ said Sophy ; but she received gmality of intellect, it also p posts He then proceeded, at the head of 50
no answer, for at that moment the tramp of nations if I may so speak acqu,re”ents and P ; of the LiP„e and 50 National Guards,
feet was heard above, and the answer, ‘All s log.eal “J’JX to the tower called the Pfanthurm, where
well !’ resounded through the silence. B aise nate y ie la , Tf vou are this they were sounding the tocsin. It is remark-
himself had apparently departed .at the first systematic hberd.^““tion «abl^ that not one of he individuals who -
sound of footsteps, but soon re urn..,g, he mrentf‘d Laîftv frêshnlsf of his were tolling the bell was arrested.
gave orders to the -tinels in a kmd^ “ P.8. 3 o’Clock.-It is generally reported
as though to assure Sophy that no dx y fhe next offended by the bold assertion, that the Palace of the Duke of Nassau, at
had occurred. He placed all the senti in - oftentimes contradictory Bieberich, is in flames. There is no more
at their posts excepting one,■ ^ose POs he he .Hog L irrelev(nt digressions, the run- fighting |to-day at Frankfort. The number

volunteered o take “ “^XJ was no ning away from, and frequently with, the of deaths is not yet ascertained It ,s said
lingly accepted. , , d tjie snb;ect and the arrogant “my thunder that 5 soldiers have been killed, and 20
one within hearing except; Sophy and s j , . ® •. • -hf Fobett’s wounded The students have sustainedsoldier Blaise—save that(within the ,waUs ol assumptions which abound in Mr. Cobett w ounded ih insurrections
the prison, Dacre, and his companion Carl- | lucrubauons.-^ta. | 9^“^ oüt „ Wurtzburg, Cassel, ioc.
ton, were listening for a repetition ot the sig- --------------- - " ' ' For the moment the National Guards of
nal song. This was speedily given, and ey I FOREIGN INTELLIGEN CE. ] Frankfort have restored order ; part of them
then commenced their labours. , , . --------------- ---------------------- ------------------ however, have withheld their aid, and others

Before we sing we must .drink, said Galignanïs Messenger.) refused to fire upon the people. The great
Blaise, and threw over the wall a cold, to X' ^______ majority of the National Guards have de-
which he had fastened a toierab y eavy ^ ivate letter of the 4th April, from clared their sentiments : they say that the 
stone. He threw scarcely far enouBli, an Pf ff d us the following further blood which has been shed is to be attribut-
the stone rolled back into the moat A.se- iranktort, a^ ^ disU]rbances in that city : ed to the Diet and the Senate, and add, that 
cond cast, however, and the exc a » The feelings of indignation Jwhich were in future they will afford assistance to the
‘ Sacre!' made all right. 8ophy tiçd tn b the publication of the'Frankfort authorities only when the just grievances of
skin of wine to the ^Loment proceedings protocols are well known. The execution the people shall have been redressed, 
like a thrush. At t ^ ^ jit§e 0f these unconstitutional decrees, and the Another letter of the same dateXays—“ It
ipf a similar nature ^ s= me°rope or hook, increasing persecution of the press, had ere- appears certain that the garrison of Mentz 
distance, and the ti1(a attPntion’of Blaise ated dissatisfaction; the unseasonable mea- apprised that disturbances would break
"w°,th,e WateIhê^î ^d »om^ sures adopted by the Cabinets of Stutgard ^ aPPFrankfort. Before they had com- 
What was that s »w^t here and p and Cassel contributed to rouse the anger of menced Austrian troops were on their march

thing drop into the m • , ’ the nation, when the people were suddenly Hoechst, a town situated half-way be-
willgomy round and retmn 4 vou -are informed that the Diet, not content with tween Frankfort and Mentz. These troops

•i Sd°P X rePillf °Ur -jdier It was I__I what it had done, contemplated a new coup p ^ pushed their vanguard to the bor-
easily frightened ^ a soi^. 1 J détat-the suspension of the Chambers for ^ 0f our territory. Is it Intended to take
was too careless, I thicwtlre stone hait was ^ Frankfort) as the seat of he ^itary possessioii of Frankfort ? Have
fastened to your ^ into ^e ^£Ustri- Diet and the city of Germany where the the ditLances been fostered by the Cabi- 
Monsieur Blaise, who has faced tne au ig under greater restraints than any nets in order to find pretexts for such an
aus, was alarmed. satisfactory for where else, where liberty is trampled under occ ’ atjon and for the promulgation of

This ans PP . . e int0 tb* top foot, where commerce is rumed^Dy the eus- tocols q These are questions which I 
Blal^e ir?.a tUC^ . k formidable draught tom-houses of the states which surround it, Pannot decide ; but it is worthy of remark, 
of the skin, an skin of wine ’ —Frankfort was likely to take a particular ^ the Ministers of the three principal
of liquor. Tha f f bet- share in the agitation which pervades the p 0f Germany quitted Frankfort some
said he ; I have jaidl ten francs §f ^ Confederation. Last night Ro- J back> and thaf t4he leaders of the insur-
ter, and yet you c g a gono. as a re„ bert le Diable was performed. On coming rection) instead of directing the people to-
good girl, a 110-bt for an instant—(how out of the theatre at half-past 9, a vast crowd d tbe archives of the Diet, led them
ward Sophy thought.for^ proceeded through the street called Zeil to ainst the guard-houses.”
much we may recollect in an instant oi time ./ j, $?nard„house of the constables,- occupied t s ° , . x J
__ of her own perilous situation—of her the guard many po- We are assured that the French Ministry,
hopes—of her own native place—now deso- Officers This crowd was headed \y on learning the events at Frankfort, immedi- 
late indeed—but she recollected it as it was ^students, wear- ately transmitted orders to the French towns-
when the poor Marie de Mercet was living, young; m eg Qn their arrival before on the frontiers, enjoining the Gçrman retu-
and she poured forth m sweet low tones her mg h t one of the y0ung men, step- g,ees residing there to remove to the interior

There is not much in the guwdh ^ har/nged the people, of the kingdom .-Constitutionnel.

who had collected in great numbers. In 
this speech he expatiated on the oppression

: I
' On Building Leases, for a Term of Years.

A Piece of LAND, the Property of the 
• /% Subscriber, extending from the,

House of Mr. Joseph Parsons, on 
the Fast, to the House of Mrs. Ann Howell, 
on the West, and running hack from the 
South Side of the Street, to the Subscriber s 
House.
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MARY TAYLOR,
Widow.!

Carhonear, Feb. 13, 1833. I ®it
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F' yNOTICES.

PACKET-BOAT between CARBONEAR 
PORTUGAL COVE.

i

ANDe ■
It,were seen m

1e AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly 

ed, begs to solicit a continuation of the same 
favours in future, having purchased the above 
new and commodious Packet-Boat, to ply be
tween Carhonear and Portugal Cove, and, at 
considerable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
kc.—Doyle, will also -keep constantly on 
board, for the accommodation of Passengers, 
Spirits, Wines, Refreshments, kc. of the best
quality. ,

The Nora C re in a will, until further notice 
start from Carhonear on the Mornings of 
MONDAY, WEDNÉSDAY, ayd FRIDAY, 
positively at 9 o Clock; and the Packet-Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR
DAY, at 8 o'Clock, in order that the Boat 

y sail from the Cove at 1*2 o Clock on each 
of those days.
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TERMS AS USUAL.

Letters, Packages, kc. will be received at 
the Newfoundlander Office.

Carhonear, April 10, 1833.
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e- lDESIRABLE CONVEYANCE

TO AND FROM

HARBOUR-GRACE.

at
:e,
as ill
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|n-
respectfully informed 
t Boat EXPRESS, has

tllli V 11V v»“

just commenced her usual trips be
tween Harbour-Grace and Portugal Coye, 
leaving the former place every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Mornings at 
g o'Clock, and Portugal Cove the sucçeed- 
j ig Days at Noon, Sundays excepted, wind 
and weather permitting.

FARES,

llin T\ are if)e-
s ; IjHru
ed - I
IIS 11liV
Pa,

'

»jry, 11110s.Cabin Passengers 
Steerage Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto .
Parcels (notreontaining Letters) 
in proportionvto their weight.

f:u-
5s.of iif.

U 4
6d.are
Is. i.irk.

\pn- Ine

The Public are also respec 
i can be keptf

Postages , nor will thé Proprietors be ac
countable for any Specie or other Monies 

on board.

:newAl- 1 *orish-
ith i
m-

which may be put
Letters left at the Offices of the Subscri

bers, will be regularly transmitted.
A. DRYSDALE,

Agent, Harbour-Grace.

PERCHARD kBOAG, 
Agents, St. John s.

ad- Zl*
les-
me
na-
cal
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y, if i u
not. ï

Harbour-Grace, April 5, 1833.
the 1

little Picardian song, 
the words ; but the air is simple and beau
tiful.

!•y description for saleLANKS ofB Duchess de Bkrrie.—Extract of a letterthe
(See last page.)pn all 
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